
TASTE WINS MARKET

Oregon Prunes. Make Hit at
St Louis Exposition.

MORE WANTED IN THE EAST

Exhibit of Nicely-Packe- d Fruit andv
Demonstration In Proper Cooking

Proves Good Method of Ad
vertlslng the Fruit.

SAXrEM, Or., Nor. 2S. (SpecIal.)-Ore-g- on
pruriegrowcrs who contributed fruit

to be given away at the St. Louis Fair
will be gratified to receive tangible evi-
dence that this scheme of advertising was
effective, and that they will reap some
.harvest from their sowing. Members of
the Willamette Valley and Rogue River
Prune Association were tho chief ra

of prunes sent to St. Louis. The
prunes were cooked according to the most
approved methods and given to visitors In
order that they might learn, the merits of
the Oregon prune. The people not only
ate tho prunes and wcro pleased, but
when thoy returned to their homes they
bought, or tried to buy, similar fruit for
ose on their tables;

Scores of .people in all parts of the
country were unable to And Oregon prunes
In their local markets, and have written
to the Will&motte Valley Prune Associa-
tion Inquiring where the fruit can be
purchased. From the letters received. It
Is evident that retail grocers all over the
country have been informed by their
customers that Oregon prunes are the
kind to buy, and if they don't keep them
already they will be encouraged to do so.

Ono example of how this plan works
will suffice to show tho effectiveness of
it as a means of advertising. The asso-
ciation received a letter from a woman
in a town in Tennessee, saying that she
had eaten the Oregon prunes at the Far

nd wanted to buy them, but could find
none In the stores. The association sent
this letter to its broker nearest tho place
rom which the letter came. The broker

rent it to a wholesale dealer, and the
traveling salesman of tho wholesale houso
took it with him next time he visited that
town. By that moans ho Bhowed the re-ta- ll

grocers that thoy nro not carrying
a stock of goods which will find a sale
among their customers. The retail dealer
soon sees tho point, orders the prunes,
juts them on dUplay in his windows and
recommends them to his patrons.

What difference advertising makes is
shown by the following letter written by
a man who could find California prunes,
but couldn't find Oregon's:

TVvt IJoxbury, Maw., Nov. 18. WlllsmetU
Vaiity I'run Awoclatlcm, Balem, Or. Dear
Hire 1 aw and sampled tome of your fin
ifuniif. Pheatant brand. at the St. Louli
Kalr. and dwnre to set im for family mm.

Mr they for al here in Beaton I havs been
tinafaia to And thn at thrr places wucto j
liava wt'xed for thm; the California prunm

m to U th onjy ones they know. If you
ran dlrt-e-l na to a plaea wijwe I can find thetu
J wlH hava a box at once.

Yours very truly. A. K. HUNTIJIt.
Jiy return mall this man received n

plftaaant letter telling him exactly where
he could buy the prunes, and his letter
mv sent out to dealers in cured fruits
to oenvlnon them that thoy, Jtlso, nhouid
) handling Oregon fruit. In view of tho
success of thin venture at 8t. Louis, It
Keea without saying that visitors at tho
Lwis apd Clark lnlr next year will be
irtven itfc opportunity to learn the superior
qualltlfts of the Oregon prune. Said Man-
ager Oile. of tho Willamette Valley Prune
Aaaoelation;

I save htmn attonUned to f how readily
rkftM!e feetiM-- are taking prunes packed in

bexee. We have juit begun packing-lft-

is that ill Uil yrar, and naturally met
U efptMHm whleh the wheietaUr hat to the
mhaM paekage. We wanted t pack lh 4

base taue the eeniemer will tmr a
b mt that ie at i.25 when he wouldn't
fcy a 2Cftfft bex at IS.

T efceieaaiers abjeet to amall packages
kir tun sell a large paekage as readily

a mull ee, asd tfctu se mere bualncM.
V met the abjection by putting our
Imcm erates of 10 boxen each, ao that the
jcfcaiie Ike whetMlr telle U 100 peunda,
vitUe else retailer put It en the market In the
mh bex. That la jut what Oregon wants.
Tfee (mast V are attractive )n appearanee,

ml It wlthto thr of the ordinary
i turner. a4 X wHI h4p ntrt our market.

H too artr rt to mr definitely what the
M e( ibis xi4imeM win be. but we are

mmun&t wtieo we t a wholesaler taking
U) boxa m enc ertfer and esmlsg back a few

Cfm toier far 1600 fcexe mmte
Um tmmg we stake K a rule to 4e when a
etMMar tm the t wrttea u tltat he la

vrtMe t cC Oresea prssee to Mt tat mar-w- e

Hue be gu the prusea, eves if we
Xaw a afctp ism tm Irtm the nearest
mtUt i ale hmt a aewe luw t eurvelvef. It

HORSE RUSTLER PLEADS GUILTY

Yuth Faces Penalty te Save Mem-

bers cf Grant County Gang.
CA9CTOX CTTT. Or.. Xr. 2&. SfeUI.
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prepared i. stateatent, li which hr
statee there Is tkat,
this will be ahowa. He says: ;

"Wkatfcver tae books show me re
sponsible for, even including the irreg
ularities of mt. Kelly as my clerk, Hior
which xny bond is unQuestiosablr lia-
ble, .notwithstanding that be was or
dered to be reinstated without crediting
my accounts with the amounts which
it was shown bad been created by His :

irregularities), I am ready to account
to the proper officers on proper de-
mand at any time, after having' been
Slven due credit on account of expen-
ditures to the amount of 51716.97, .for
contingent expenses, which I m au-
thorized to make and to pay from
funds on hand; filing proper vouchers
therefor, to be approved by the prison
board, tho funds of the Institution be-
ing reimbursed by & warrant of the
state sarable to the Warden's order
when approved and allowed."

Both Attorney-Gener- al Bagley and
Secretary Qlbson deny that they have
ever asserted Ferris, was short. Mr.
Gibson says they did examine, the
books; be adds that he has had eome
fears about the finances of the Institu-
tion. General Bagley says the state
ment made by the paper Is "merely thtsf
papers own conclusions, we are inves-
tigating the finances of the prison, but
at this time affairs are not In such
shape that .3. definite statement can be
made .

.r. JK.
SUSPECT IS IN CUSTODY".

John Smith Is clltvee! to Have feecn
Caught In Illinois.

BUTTE, Mont, Nov. 25. John Smith,
who is accused of tho murder of Night
Marshal Stevens, of Havre, several
months ago, wbilo that officer was at-
tempting to arrest him on a charge of
larceny. Is believed to be in custody
at Albion, 111., acbording to a Miner
special, and if positively identified will
be brought back to Montana as soon as
Sheriff - Buckley, of Chouteau County,
can go to the Illinois town.

The Chief of Police of Kallspell has
viewed the suspect and says he Is the
man wanted.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 2C-J- Dhn Smith, it la
thought, may be the man who killed
6heriff Harris, of St Croix County, Wis.,
on a train near Eau Claire, June 10, 1904.

Harris attempted to arrest the man for a
burglary and was shot and killed. Smith
escaped from the moving train and eluded
pursuers, although pursued by militiamen
and citizens for several days.

Recently it was reported that a man
supposed to be Smith had been captured
and was in an insane asylum, at

PARKER'S WOUNDS ARE FATAL

Victim of Colfax Shooting Bleeds to
Death Internally.

COLFAX. Wash., Nov.
Frank Parker, who was shot by Charles
Martin yesterday, is dead. Internal hem-
orrhages, the result of the wound through
the body and lungs, caused his death at
an early hour this morning. The body
is being held while efforts are made to
discover the whereabouts of Ruth Ander-
son, a woman with whom Parker had
lived several years, In order that his rela-
tives may bo located, if bo has any. Par-
ker is said tp have been a member of the
Order of Eagles, but where is not known.
No Inquest was held.

Martin, who shot Parker, Is in Jail, but
has not been formally arrested. He still
Inalsts ho was hypnotized by a man for
whom he had worked nearly a year ago.
He Is evidently insane, or giving a good
imitation of insanity. He has not been
told that Parker is dead. A brother of
the prisoner declares he has been of un-
sound mind for two years,

HAZED 8TUDENT PARALYZED.

Hopkins Art Classmen May Have to
Answer In Court.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 25.--T- ho haz-sin- g

of Albert do Rome by his follow
students of-- tho Mark Hopkins Insti-
tute of Art promises to result In se-
rious trouble to those who participat-
ed In the affair. Louis dc Rome, of
Oakland, nn uncle of the youth, de-
clares that he will cause the arrest
and orlmlnal prosecution of the persons
who maltreated his nephew, Albert do
Rome.

The victim is still without the full
iKP of his lower limbs, which were

practically paralyzed when he was sub-
jected to ropeatad shocks in an electric
chair by a number of young men who
had him completely at their mercy.

Killed His Man With a Cub.
OLVMPIA, Wash., Nov. 2S.-J- ake

Grummet was placed in jail here today
on a charge of murder. The charge grew
out of a drunken carousal at the Union
Lumber Company's camp, near this city,
last Monday, during which Grummet and
W. n. Alexander, another employe of the
camp, fought, but were separated. It is
alleged that aftorwards, while Alexander
was scuffling with another man, Grummet
struck him on th head with a club.

Alexander's condition became serious
yesterday as a result of the blow, and a
warrant was sworn out for the arrest
ef Grummet. Alexander died today and
Grummet was arrested early this

Swindled a Money-Lende- r.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 25 At the re-
quest of Deputy District Attorney

the habeas corpus proceedings
Instituted by J. G. Harcourt, who ls
wanted in Tucson. Ariz., on tho charge

f swindling A. Htuinfeldt. a money-
lender at that citV. OUt nf 11? COA nr.

oum rf)tHP diamond, was continued untilMonday by Judge Smith. Another oom-pUi- nt

was filed against Harcourt todayas arstag him with being a fugitive
fro ta Jaatice,

As the easa was continued the war-ran- -:

In tho la it ease was not served
vn tkn prisoner.

Robbed His Fellow Hobos.
K9UCUNS. Or.. Nev. man giving

Ms & as Walter Daly and his home as
OmmJw. N-f- was arrested here last nightr ihe fceaJ pM fur Iraparsonatlng an
m&tmc and 44ng up hbts at the South-cc- b

Pasafte depot. Thit ftow had been mp.
rtsyr fr the past ten days. He wouldn a hb he mmt, UM tbess h was an

. rtMmvr theca mt thetr uh and
warn U.ee m zsve mm mr he r,nuU leak
ikmm n) mi ui Cm mt bis vMlms re-sn-

M th poMen. wlih tho Tvtt that
Dmttr mm tmltmn tots mustmHy.

Raiser of Money-Order- s.

LflW ANLB. Cat. Nov. SL-Ja-

Maaaaae. wh was erreeted Is Santa
Veatia mtrmX days imt was pwltiv44y
ln lire tmmmr as ife nuut for wfesm ih

mmsmnmmmi has ke searsMctg fmr
wiona lYMsteaaec ver nrsvght Is frem
acMMffts mmtiie (ami wb tectlssd that
xm sad pwMd rslaad maaer-Arder- Jt
U alirian, nb nan has operated iM the
a-- 4mm tte Oaxit tram PrUand tm
&mm . and that frost if t U eases

uM Ve aaaa oa against tlsa.

OWnett Commits Suicide,
sraLLIXMAM. Wut. Smr

Ummt. a SsrCUad. Or. .re an & a Hasan eascety te tsAi .
i win 1 aaawie 1& he Oty JsJI lasta5c hr hanctstg Ms&af wth a hand-YianN- rt

Ximi aroad stU seek, wlch th
nsade jast to the lax cd th ee4t

Wrrf had ec amwted is a talees. dateg ajbe rwnta. Ho was drtaklar and
cwrrVd jbsnse.

Lcia JcrrWm at Penitentiary.
JLL3Cd Or, Xr.

bma 4i mm m nmmm, ce sfc ' v IsU. vfce to&s vatA for mrSer te
4KssftcS imm mmm m niratiaua Th I Pcrstae aJkmt a ymtr tm and eetrricted
Tmm, ntmm msmm a mmmmmm i ?k ' e the satnr.it Sdserre, m
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SALOONS m&

Malh wr.Cotmty Court LVeciares

Late ElectionJHegal

FOR . MINOR IRREGULARITIES

Prohibition Carried by 100 In County,
but Two Precincts Voted to Conr

tlnue the Sale of 'Liquors
as Before.

VALE. Or., , Nov.. 25. (BpecIaD-Th- o
County Court of Malheur County, which
met in sDeclal session to consider the
vote on local optioni 'decided. that the elec
tion was irregular ana megai. Dosing
their decision upon the alleged facts, that
the subdivision to be voted on had not
been properly described; that in one pre
cinct the Sheriff had failed to cause a

,

sufficient number of notices ; John Elsmore equally, to pro- -
De ana mat mucn illegal voung vides temporary suspension f
naa mauigeo in. license bf each master.

It will be remembered that Malheur
County voted "wet" by nearly 100 major-
ity, but the vote by subdivisions made
every precinct In the county "dry" except
Ontario and Jordan Valley. This decision
will allow all the saloons in the county
to continue in operaUon.

Tho decision was agreed upon by Com-
missioners G. W, Blonton and G, B.
Gloverr County Judge B. C. Richardson
filed with the .clerk a dissenting opinion.
The Prohibitionists ore indignant and de-
clare they will carry the matter into tho
courts. .

BIG BEND BANK CLOSED.

Declared to Be Insolvent and Receiver
Appointed by Government.

WASHINGTON". Nov. 25. The Big Bend
National Bank of Davenport, Wash., has
been closed by direction of the Controller
bf tho Currency because of Insolvency,
and National Bank Em miner Eugene T.
Wilson has been appointed receiver.
failure of this bank, According to a state-
ment Issued by tho Controller, Is due to
losses sustained upon excessive loans,
principally to mining Interests with which
the officers of tho bank are identified.
The following ls a statement of resources
and liabilities of the bank, as shown by
its last report of condition to the Con-
troller November 10, 1SW:

Resources
Loan and discounts $391,138
Overdrafts S5.4S0
United States bonds t. ....... 13,500
Honda, aecuritlea, etc. ; 2.753
Bnnklnc house S.360
Other real eatate 2,034
Due from banks and banker 70.044
Caah and cejh Itema 33,435
neaeropuoa ruaaa 025

Total $574,0C3
LUibUlUee

Capital stock S 50.000
Hurplua and profits 30.454
Circulation 12,500
Due to banks and bankers 2.134
Deposits 433.874
Ellis payable 40 WO

Total 3574.003

Mining Enterprise to Blame.
SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 25. The Chron-

icle says: The effort to carry' through a
huge mining enterprise- - is believed to be
the chief cause of the closing of the Big
Bend National ' Bank, at Davenport,
Wash., this morning. This enterprise ls
the driving of a tunnel into Palmer Moun-
tain, In Okanogan County, for a distance
estimated two miles, cutting many
veins of gold and sliver oro at great
depth. For several years C. C. May, the
president; F. H.
Luce, and Dr. Frank, have been backing
the plan, and It is believed the bank has
been involved by heavy loans further

plan, which had not yet reached a
dividend-payin- g stage.

The bank has been regarded with cau-
tion by other banks for months, and the
collapse was not entirely unexpected.
bank had no branches and, so far as
known, was backing no business houses.
Its depositors were mainly farmers.
among whom President May had great
personal popularity. other banking-hous- e

at Davenport ls stated to be in good
condition, and it is stated the country
banks of Eastern Washington are in the
best conditions they have been for years.

Spokane Banks Hold Funds.
DAVENPORT. Wash., Nov. 23. The

closing of the doors of the Big Bend Na-
tional Bank at Davenport, Wash., this
morning may be only a temporary diffi
culty, and arrangements may be made
later for its reopening. Tho bank has
$12,000 on deposit with Spokane banks and
ls oald not to be Involved with any of
them. The officers of the Institution are:
President, C. C. Mays. Davenport; vice- -
president, t. ti. Luce, uavonport; cashier.
A. F. Lambert, Davenport: directors, E.
J. Whitney, of Almira; T. G. Stevenson,
ol Itearaan; w:mam iinney, or Aimira;
I. Breslauer. of Almira; George E. Mc-
Donald, of Coulee City, and J. C. Keller,
of Almira.

CHILD GIVEN FATAL BLOW.

Hit by a Stone He Goes to Bed and
Expires.

SPOKANE Wash., Nov. 25. James
Shannon, son of James Shan
non, a railway conductor, wan found dead
In his-- bed by hi father last night. A big
bruise on the temple revealed the cause.
The lad was playing marblea yesterday
and picked up some which wore In dis
pute.

Henry Coons, aged U. admits that he
threw a rock at the boy, but declares It
did not strike him. alleging that the little
fellow tripped, bnmping his head. An in
quest will be heki.

Drovned in Shallow Water.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 25. The lifelessr.

body of ClareiK w. Sinclair, mtmter of
the launch Bismarck, which runs on Lftke
Washington, was found in the lake this
morning. The body was lying face down
ward in about 1 iaehes of water, crowded
In against the she-r- by a large log. and
must have fallen where It was found. It
is thought hi stumbled Into the water,
hitting his head on the log; He leaves
a wife and iter. Mrs. M H. Olsen. His
parents live In HnstonUsh County.

Young Woman's Body Found.
HOQU1AM. Wash.. Nov. 25, (Spe-

cial.) The body of Miss C E. Drura-roon- d,

who was drowned at Joe Creek
last week, waa found today by her
brather-ln-law- . p, Ageton, at Boom
Creek, three miles down the beach. The
body waa oxrrled to sea- by tho swift
current in Joe Creek and tossed about
until washed atore near J!oern Creek.
Tbs remains were brejfgbt to this elty
where interment will he made.

Crushed to Death In Mine.
BUTTE. MBt. Xnr. 2, Nell Katka.

a miner employed is tho St, Lawrenee
mice, was caught ki a fall ef ground
today and so sverely ersshtd that he
died shortly after beinc taken to thehespltal. Two AssUiset miners fllwhile ascesdlar a Udder, and one was
probably fatally hurt, while the othrwas erlesly Injured.

JOHNS WOULD BE GOVERNOK.

BftJcer City Man VIII Hun If OsniU
tiens Are Favsrakle.

BAKER CTTT. O-r- Nr,

the RtyuwWeaa stosalwaaea fer Governor
has awakaeu Interest1 In the sobjeet
aseag the friends of Mayer-ele- ct Johns
of this city. While 3Cr. Johns ha made
no formal announcement of his candi-
dacy. It is well understood among "his
friends and neighbors that If the condl-tloesoL-M

favorable, whect the time comes
for elMMiag. candidates fr the office of
Govenaer.Jlr. Jahcswttl estter the race.

Tsis'ls aweH undeis4s'stt" --when Mr.
Jofeas was a candidate for Xayor his
trftauls dtsekssed the effect of Ms elecUon
or "defeat upon his candidacy for Gov-
ernor. In the event of his election It was
generally agreed that It would qualify him
to enter th contest for the nomination
for Governor, while his defeat, on the
other hand, would have eliminated him
frosa the race.

It may be stated as a-- certainty .that
unless conditions arc1 such that the choice
of sn Eastern Oregon man for Governor
appears to be an. utter Impossibility, Mr.
Johns' narae,wul be submitted as a can-
didate for Chief Executive. '

.

BOTH TO BE SUSPENDED.
; ?

Decision Arrived at in Sinking of
Malnlander by Sea Lion.

SEATTLE, Nov. 25. The decision of the
United States Marine Inspectors, which
will be given out tomorrow in the matter
of the .collision of October 27 between the
tug Sea Lion and the Sound steamer Main-lande- r,

resulting In the sinking of the lat
ter, holds Captains Charles CManter and

election to blame and
posiea, for a the
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NEW ALL AT KLAMATH FALLS

Mass Meeting Called ef Those Inter
ested In the Irrigation Project. -

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Nov. IS. (Spe
cial.) A mass meeting of all persons la--
terestea in Government irrigation ana
reclamation of lands in the vicinity of
the Klamath Basin will be held at Hous-
ton's Opera-Hou-se In Klamath Falls,
weancsday, Novemoer so.

F. H. Newell. Chief Engineer of the
United States Reclamation Service, and J.
B. LIpplncott. Supervising Engineer of the
United States .Geological Survey, '.will bo
present and address the people of this
vjdnlty on. the subject. cf 'Government ir
rigation. Mr. Newell comes here person
ally to. Inspect the irrigation projects in
this county which have been and are now
being Investigated by. Government en
gineers. and to learn the sentiments of
the people in regard to tho desirability of
carrying out the proposed Government
works. Tho Klamath project Is. consid
ered one of the most feasible the Govern-
ment has ever lnvestlgated.

Messrs. Newell and LIpplncott will
spend four days here investigating the
project before s meeting is held. -

Peaceful French Invasion.
VICTORIA. B. C Nov. 25. Fully 25,00Cr

French have either left or are about to
leave their native land for this part of
Canada, being attracted by the promise
of work at good wages on construction
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, and at the
same time being at outs with the govern
ment of France over the treatment of
Roman Catholicism. Preliminary negotia-
tions have been conducted through the
Vatican, A. Fox, an enterprising merchant
of Montreal, acting in behalf of the immi-
gration department of the Canadian gov-
ernment. He Is now here, and says that
the first colonists. 12,000 strong, are ready
to flail for Canada.

He says most of the newcomers are ag-
riculturists or vineyardlsts. The latter are
negotiating for a tract of DO.000 acres In
the Okanogan district, where their fam
ilies will be at or.ee established, tne men
intendinir to work on the rallwav durincr

and to Firth:construction
grape culture and wlnemaldng;. The oth-
ers will be distributed1 through the agri-
cultural districts bf tfae'Crowfc Nest Pass.

Dynamite, at a Charivari.
6ALEM, Or., Ifov. 25. Use of dynamite

by a charivarins party in the country
village of Hayesvllle, four miles north of
Salem, last night, came near resulting

1

jtf the

Or..

then cancer.

-

brick;
new marriage J. Eart

was cause andvon,
and Miss lAnsinff ! Morris,
on j dwelling;

t w-- 8torey. Hoyt. Seventh
a visit to the Failing I

them ordinary used j

occasions, i,I I Louue
lUma JTOO.The force .the j Paul R. Marguerite avenue,

it windows i Hawtkome avenue
front of the houso and otherwise damaged
It. The village was shaken. No-
body hurt.

Did Not the
?RA1RIB CITY. Or.. Nov. L (Spe-

cial.) Constable Ralph Flslc has received
that the "Wilson boys, who

on a contract which they never
undertook to fulfill, were arrested
"Wheeler County, below Mitchell, yester-
day. ' had executed a contract with

county to certain repair work on
a bridge near Bayville, and on
the showing thug made a of
money from the Klgbt Bros., merchants,
of this place. They then left,- -

for the scene of their work, but are sup-
posed not to liked looks of their
job, as hurried on through and
of the brought back
to this county for trial.

Brewery for North
YAKIMA, Nov. 25.

(Special.) The North Yakima Brewing &
Malting Company, a concern composed of
J. J. and H. H. Schlotfeldt and J. P.
Clerf, Ellenaburg, and C. It-- Oppen-land- er,

of Boslyn. commenced this
morning on a $40,000 brewery In this city.
This firm months ago bought
tho old Switzer building the
and will convert it Into a fir&t-cla-

brewery with a capacity of 3000 barrels
a day. A large addition will be built In
the rear the building for the

and the structure will

Want to Hear Richardson Taik.
ALBANY. Or., iC (Special.) The

orsrzrAuftfari of a development In
Albany Is being agitated. The project Is
meeting with favor and a meeting
mon be" held to organize the league. It
is desired to have Tom Richardson. '

clV
probably postponed until 1

the

Wealth of Grant County.
CANYON CITY, Or., Nov. 2L
The of taxable property

County has been found by County j
for T. Ray XlfX.m. all
exemption are the
barf is tUM&lr Tne largest single Item
is nonuuaDie unc, valued at i. As '

tr.er are it was at
tLSO per acre. Th smallest Item

wa the of mzcbkierj.

Permission Asked to Lay Rails.
BAKER CITY, Or., SpecUL

An Is pending before the
Council granting a franchise for the Sagle

RaHrpad, to construct z. Sne
road along: ot the principal streets ot
the city. This Is a aew road which it Is
prcpesed to this city to Zagle
Vaner and the Corscicopla Ssaie
Hirer district! to the east and

Q4 cn the Ccquilfev
ASTORIA. Or,, Ntrr. Zi3tcUL)- -

G&xsoil manaser of the Prseeer
CasBfajr Con pa nyg new on tSetansae Ktrer, ntsrtta ssa es
the Summer XMSmace He

hzxS a very sea
jMHt asd seys h mnmornKj, gat, try safSy

caste of ssJaaz. r

OP QUADRA

Dominion Vessel Started for
Northern Waters.

UNREPORTED THREE WEEKS

Navigating Staff Unacquainted. With
Many Dangcrsiw Places,

and. a. Searching Vef May
Be Sent Out.

return

value Grant
Asses--

After

teres, rated

valae

there

Soon

VICTORIA. C, --Nov. (Special.)
Officials of the Dominion' Department of
Marine and Fisheries "are very anxious
regarding the nonarrival of the Domin-
ion "government steamer Quadra, which
has been absent and unreported far three
weeks from port on a tour of the
northern lighthouses. The tempestuous
character the recent weather and

difficulties alleged to exist amongst
the of fhe are causing
grave fears for her safety.

The Quadra ls visiting some of the dan-
gerous, places,, with the peculiarities of
which the navigating staff are not prop-
erly acquainted; Should the Quadra still
bo unreported Saturday night it is stated
that the department officials will inves-
tigate the cause of her delay. la returning
to- - port by dispatching a special .steamer
North.

Burglary at Oregon City.
OREGON CTTT, Or., Nov.

R, L. Holmnn's and confec-
tionery store was last night by
"burglars, who gained an admission- - to the
building by destroying a rear' window.
From tho cash register 0 In change
was taken, while J10 was appropriated
from the safethe combination to which

successfully worked.

Grants Three Divorces.
OREGON CITY, Nov. 35. (Spe-

cial.) Judge McBrlde today granted three
divorces ,as follows: May Merriam vs.
Frank Merriam; W. H. Wade vs. Mrs.
Wade, and Masoa vs. Mason. Tomorrow
Judge McBrlde will adjourn .the Novem-
ber term of the Circuit Court and go to
Hillsboro to convene tho Washington
County Court.

Figs Grow In Lincoln County.
LTJTGENS. Or., Nov. 25. (Special.)

from a ng tree. 4 years old. W. C. Mon
roe today picked a, number of well-d- e
veloped specimens, grown in the open
air. Mr. Monroe has a resident
of Lincoln County for 20 years and Is
very proud of this proof of the balmy
air of his homo section.

CITY STATISTICS.

Marriage Licenses.
OJe Kure, 41, County, Washington:

Kcdwig- - lister. 35.
Thomas . Hamersly, 37: Clara A. 24.

34; Blance U. Chamberlain.
24.

Deaths.
November 18, Mary B. Rosa, 50 years. 383

settle down November 23. 21 yean, St. Hos
pital; endocarditis.

November 22, Bridget Jiocre, SO years, S4&
Thnrnmc; heart disease-- .

Building Permits.
D. Grand avenue, between East Davis

and Eat Everett, two-sto-ry Cat; $3000.
Mrs. Alisnani, East Thirty-sevent- h and Haw-

thorne avenue, two two-stor-y dwellings;
Elks' Lodse. Seventh and Stark, four-sto-

disastrously, especially to the- - house of $70,000,
the wedded couple, whose Lefler, East Thirty-fourt- between

the for the demonstration. Sberman two-tor- y dwelling; S1600.
Egbert Pruitt Georgie Sol Sternberg-- . between Borthwlck

were married Wednesday evening, an"1 Krby. $l-0-O.

st night a small charivari party paid and
hti bunker; $400.couple. to arouse

by the Instruments tm
Mbb-ryUlta- . veaoJtweB1

such two sticks of dynamite T?'JiJ, WIl- -
were separatel exploded in front of the anJ avenues, cottage;house of was so Kelty, betweengreat knocxed the out of the and East W.rH.nn HnrpIL

whole
was
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Real Estate Transfers.
The Nlcolal Eros. Company to T. C

Green, lots 21. 22. Riverside Addition
to Alblna S 200

Louis P. Beno to H. Towosend. 33x23
feet In lots 1, 2, block 13, ruth

. 3.100
Altha A. Blackbcm and husband to V.

EL Hammond et al.. 15, S..U ol lot
14. block Meant Tabor Villa. Annex 1,800

Sheriff to A. Harold, lota 15. 16. block 2,
Gray's Addition to Alblna; lot 6, block
27. West Portland 6

EL Gunderaoa and wife to P. A. Wagner,
lots 4. s, block 15. Peninsular Addition.
No. 2 4

PadSe Realty Sc. Investment Company to
M. OUen et at, lot 7, block 6. Stewart
Park 123

P. H. Marlay and wife to Nlcolal Bros.
Company, lota 21, 22. block 2. Rrrer-sld- e

Addition to Alblna 1
Charles Grocalck and wife to TV. T.

4ot 2. block 200 Couch Addition 1
William .H-- King and wife to T.

Cochran et al.. N". W. Vi of lot 4.
block 39. James- - Johns Addition to St.
Johns 2.000

Orrin J. Hayes to J. A. Clark, lots 14 to
23. lnclceive. block 8. Stanley Addition.
No. 2 . 250

Joanna ilead et aL. trustee, to E-- S.
Faun. 13. Vf. J of lot 12, block 3.
Mead's Addition 4.300

Aloys Harold to P R. Buns. lot 7, block
33. Peninsular Addition, No. 3........ 1

Viola A. Buchntr and husband to E.
Gusderson. lots 6. 7. S. block 6, Good
remiss Acciuoa. ...... ......... .

E. S. Bryant and wife to J. V. Tapley
and wife, lots 4. 5, block. 19, Ports-
mouth ..................... ..........

Columbia Real Estate Company to G.
Overland, lots 23 to 28, block 28. Pe-
ninsular Addition. No. 2..............Peter G. Bofstad to E. Gundersell. lots
6. 7, 8. block 6. Good Morning Addition

Adolpb G. Kara ci and wife to tv. K.
Wood-- lot 4. block 33. West Portland.

S. C Priestly and wife to R. Clinton,
lots 1 to 9. inclusive, block 8; lot 14.
block 8; lota 3 to 7, inclusive, block 7;
lot 9. block 7; Jots 9, 10, 11. block 2.
Mtatletce -

Tinra. Brtske and husband to I. Ca-pt-ea

X of lot 2. blocic 2. McMUIen's
Addltios ..

rettry of the Oregon Development 14 7 t5here to address the citizens upon thTsW I inrH. a- -
jrci. so tne organrxauon or ine league win S. 40 feet of lot 7. block 237. East

.Portand
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The Denver & Rio Grande scenery Is
even more, beautiful la Winter than Sum-
mer. Travel Hast via that line and spend
a day In Salt Lake City.

Why do lot so
often refer to the
family physician?
Because we make doctors'
medicines. We give doctors
the formula for Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, tad they
prescribe it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, coasttfip- -
tlofu We trust ties; they
trust us. Ask your doctor

Free i

.

in 1

-

Wife

wfck

TO

FREE!

HOLIDAY SHOPPERS
To make their

Hoixfey Purchases the Month of November

Sr$25.00 ft. $7.50 Free f
Free

Free

Free

4vwv vyw.w your own choice

$5.00 $1.50 SKk Free

$2i0- - 75c 0t Free

$J.00. 25c Free

We want our

Grand Holiday Display of Beaut&4l v$

and Newest Creations '

Elite Chinaware, Limoges China, French
Chkm, Dinner Sets, Sakd Sets, Chocolate
Sets, 'Rich Cut GUms Omamenb, Vases,
Bric-a-Bra- c, Lamps, English Porcelain Ware,

Novelties, and Dolls.

Fancy Articles of Evtcy Description. Prettiest,
Daintiest and Newest Things made, Collected

from the Markets of the World.
Top Quality Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts,

Baking Powder, Cocoa, Chocolates.
We vant you see our very reasonable prices

We want you to come just to look

Take advantage of this racf liberal offer.

CUT HERE

sec

CUT HERE

CUT OUT THIS COUPON, bring fctbasrof cr stores before
IYcernW Tfi, 1904, aed reeaive wltii each, pwefease as limd

ahsva a very hrarhome present own setectiea.
OREGONIAN, NOVEMBER 26, 1904.

COOkeJVHk IU lUJJ.i
Bring this Gaaeae to you to any o oor stores.

HOT GOOD APTtB DECEMBER to, TO 04.

COT HBKE HERE

Great American Importing Tea Co.

331 Washington St, 223 First St., Portland

GHIRARBEM

Keeps you sound
The whole .year round.

Driixlc Gtiirardelli's for healti and palate
Made intiantty vriih Mot Mill.

bk VB s immmT HcooTiQTff
Ml- - mW mm

GROUND (H0C01AK

Doctors of the St Louis iC",',

Sh Xaatrr Sperfalbt
mt ggrthmJ. who core

C

you to

to

CUT

Dispensary
SPECaALISTS DISEASES OF MEN

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE
NERVOUS DEBILITY
BLOOD POISON, RUPTURE, KID-

NEY AND URINARY DISEASES
and all diseases and weaknesses ot men. due to In-

heritance, habits, excesses, or tne result or speclec
diseases.

Every man who Is afflicted owes it to himself and
his posterity to set cured safely and positively, with-
out leaving any blight or Weakness In system.
We make no misleading statements or unbusiness-
like propositions to afflicted in order to secure
their patronage. The many years of our successful
practice la Portland prove th-- it our methods of. treat-
ment are safe and certain. ,

Call at our offices or write, and 11 we and that you
cannot he cured we will SOT accept your money

B AST COXUITiOXSj and If we nnd you are
curable we will guarantee a SAFU --VXD I'OSITIV K
mRE in th shortest possible time, without injurious

after effects. Our charges wHI be as low as possible for conscientious,
skillful and successful service. Consult us before consenting to any
snrlcal nroeedure upon important blood, vessels and organs.

SFEC1AX. HOME TREATMENT. If ypu cannot call write us. Always In- -

tfrnkonzgix. s i- - m.; scxdays iq t our.
THE DK.

St. Louis rord Dispensary
Car. Sedoad and Yamhill Streets, Portland. Or.

I. W. HARPER WHISKEY
1

ON EVERY TONGUE.1

sweet breath from stm-loss-ed Gelds cf goMen grain;
aactirized by perfect dfstfTIanoa; enrfeceti, ripened and
JseEawed by old zgev Sold by leading dealers CTerywhers--

BERNHEIM DiSTILliNG CO.
W, CAW,

IN

his
the

ITS Kit

A

LNtsvUiev Ky.


